Gadsby’s After-Stock-Taking Sale

We took stock July 1st and found a big accumulation of odd pieces of furniture—also discontinued lines of parlor, dining-room and bedroom suites, brass and iron beds, hardware, tools, glassware and refrigerators. These we have marked down and will close them out at cost and less in our great After-Stock-Taking Sale which starts Monday morning.

DRESSER $17.50

 העיון בדressing לוחירות, צילום בדressing לוחירות, צילום

Whittall’s Anglo-Persian Rugs

Discounted patterns will be sold to us at a discount of 25 per cent for each to August 15th, “sale period.” We have a good selection now. You should grasp this opportunity to buy before the last are taken.

Read This! Read This!

This seven-piece Dining-room Suite is solid oak, consisting of six large dining chairs and a dual wood pedestal table of massive con-structure. A genuine bargain at a price which will please the most discriminating. Only $22.85! Gadsby’s special price. Other tables as low as...

$22.85

Famous Gibson Cold-Blaze REFRIGERATOR

Uses only 40 cu. in. range in the mar-velous Gibson refrigerator. Johnson led throughout. You cannot break the ice. Special price...

$12.50

Seven-Room Dining-Room Suite Special $22.85

Keep Cool Cook With Gas

Wedgewood Gas Ranges are con-structed of real-cutting Ames-try style brass. Guaranteed to bake, to clean as well as the most expensive, at a price you can afford. This style...

$29.50

Four Snaps in Our Exchange Room

A Few Snaps in Our Exchange Room

1. Bases, 4 ft., high $1.50
2. Dishes, porcelain $1.00
3. Mattresses, cotton top $1.00
4. Dressing, oval $1.00

Use Our Exchange Dept.

If you have furniture that does not

suit you or your family, bring it up to date and better—please us to have it in the Exchange Room. We will have a liberal discount on your old furniture, which will make you a liberal extra-change, which you can use to buy new furniture. Then you will save most money.

Wm. Gadsby & Sons

This Is The Store That Saves You Money

Washington, Corner First Stree...